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Summary 
Theframework for emotionalintelligenceanditsskillshasevolvedover time. In fact, thisevolution comes a 

longwaytowardssimplifying, as thevariousrecentstudiesonthebrainandemotionsattest, whichshed a 

largeaccountoftheneurologicalbasisofskills (Silva, 2010). 

Overthepastfewyears, itisnotorioustheinterestandsearch for a definitionofEmotionalIntelligence (EI). 

Itisimportant to emphasizethateachconcept emerges fromthetheoreticalapproachthatsustainsit, whoseorigins 

date back to social psychologyandpersonalintelligence (Costa, 2009).  

We can, however, findtherootsoftheConstructof EI in theconceptof "social intelligence", identifiedbyThorndike 

(1920), cited in Rego & Fernandes, 2005), basedontheability to understandandmanage, 

actingwiselyonhumanrelations.  

Mayer, Salovey& Caruso (2000), quoted in Angelo, (2007), groupthemodels for emotionalintelligenceintotwo 

major groups: thoseof aptitudes, in thelineof Mayer andSalovey, whichfocuson mental aptitudes, 

emotionsandtheirinteractionwithintelligence, andmixedmodels, in thelineof  Bar-Onand in theGolemanline, 

whichconsider mental aptitudes and a varietyofothercharacteristicssuch as motivation, social 

activityandcertainpersonalqualities (self-esteem, happiness, empathy, amongothers) as a single entity. 

Thisstudyseeks to identifyhowEmotionalIntelligence relates to professionalsuccess in nursingprofessionals. 
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I. Introduction 
BasedontheconstructofEmotionalIntelligence, theirskillsandabilities, theobjectiveofthisinvestigationis 

to understandhownursingprofessionals are able to channeltheiremotionsand feelings to supportdebilitatedpeople, 

as well as to understandhowEmotionalIntelligence can contribute to a betternursingpractice.  

Nurses are thehealthprofessionalswhospendthemost time withpatientsand are 

oftenpeople'sfirstcontactwithhealthservices. Currently, webegin to encouragethehumanizationofcare, in 

whichreceptionisvalued, respect in theprofessional-patientrelationship, 

notreducingthepracticeofnursingsolelyandexclusively to simpleclinicaltreatment (Carvalho, 2013). However, for 

this, thehumanizedprocedureisnotsimple, sincenursingprofessionals are dailysubject to pressures, 

responsibilitiesand are obviouslysurroundedbyemotionsand feelings sometimesdifficult to 

classifyandidentifythatthey can originatebothbythepatientandbytheprofessionalhimself, 

affectingthequalityoftheservicesprovided as well as thepersonallifeoftheseprofessionals (Carmona-Navarro, 

2012). 

In addition to thenurse-patientrelationship, itisalsointended to 

understandwhetheremotionallyintelligentnursingprofessionals are able to createsocial linkswithintheirwork 

team, sincenowadaysthereis a greatersensitivity to look atEmotionalIntelligence as a way to 

promoteanddevelopthe team (Goleman, 1995). 

To respond to thepreviouslypresentedobjectives, 

aninterviewwasdevelopedafterthereflexiveanalysisofseveralarticles, whichwere later applied to tenpsychologists. 

The basic ideawas to contrasttheanswersgivenbytheintervieweeswiththemainresultsofthestateoftheart. 

 

Briefhistoricalreview 

Fromthe 19th centuryon, therewas a growinginterest in humanintelligence, especiallywhen Herbert 

Spencer and Francis Galton suggested a general and superior humancapacity. Galton understoodintelligence as 
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thereflectionofgeneticallytransmittedsensoryandsensoryabilities.  Likethisone, Raymond 

Cattellalsobelievedthattestsbasedonsimple mental abilities (such as reaction times, sensorydiscrimination, 

andwordassociation) couldbeimportantpredictorsofacademic performance.  

However, later studiesdemonstratedthatscalesbasedonsimpleskillswerenotpredictorsofacademicsuccess, 

andwerenotadequate to measureintelligence (Carroll, 1982). Afterinvestigatingthe mental 

testsdrawnupbytheseandotherresearchers, Alfred Binet concludedthatscalesthatincluded more 

complexcapabilitiesandday-to-dayactivitieswouldbebettersuited to measuringintelligence.  In 1905, 

heandThéophile Simon createdthefirstsatisfactoryintelligencetest, through a 

requestfromtheFrenchMinistryofEducation to diagnose children in needofspecializededucation (Matthewset al., 

2002).  

The Binet-Simon scaleincludeditemsthatcoveredlanguagecomprehensionandtheability to 

reasonverballyandnonverbally. Thistestwasthebasis for future research andwasused in several countries 

andlanguages. After a fewyears, research onadult mental evaluationbegan, especiallywhen in 1939, David 

WechslercreatedtheWechslerAdultIntelligenceScale (WAIS), alsorevised later. Withregard to itsdefinition, 

itispossible to perceivetwotheoreticalcurrents. 

There are authorswhodefinedit as a general capacity for understandingandreasoning, whileothershavedescribedit 

as involvingseveral mental capacitiesrelativelyindependentofeachother. Binet 

andWechslerwereadherentsofthefirstassumption. Likewise, in 1904, Charles Spearmansuggestedtheexistenceof a 

general intelligencefactor (g), whichwouldpermeate performance in allintellectualtasks. According to him, 

peoplewouldbe more orlessintelligent, dependingontheamountof g theypossessed.  

Spearmanwasespeciallyinterested in thepsychologicalnatureandinterpretationofthe mental componentthattends 

to produce positive correlationsbetweenthevarioustests. Throughseveralstudies, hesuggestedthat g was a central 

andsupremefactor in allintelligencemeasures, whichrepresentedtheability to reasonorthe genesis 

ofabstractthinking. (Carroll, 1982; Sternberg, 1992).  

However, in 1938, ThurstonecriticizedSpearman'soverallintelligence, 

andpostulatedthatintelligencecouldbedecomposedintoseveral basic capabilitiesthroughfactoranalysis. 

Thurstoneidentifiedsevenfactors (verbal comprehension, verbal fluency, numerical aptitude, spatialvisualization, 

memory, reasoning, andreceptive speed) andcreatedthe Basic Mental AbilitiesTest(Butcher, 1968/1974).  

Similarly, Guilford (1967) proposedthatintelligencewouldcomprise 150 factors. Gardner (1995) 

createdthetheoryofMultipleIntelligences, independentofeachother, whichwouldoperate in separateblocks in 

thebrain, obeyingtheirown rules: logical-mathematical, linguistic, musical, spatial, body-kinesthesia, 

intrapersonalandinterpersonalintelligence. 

Neisseret al. (1996) theyproposedthatpeopledifferentiatethemselves in theskillsofunderstandingcomplexideas, 

adapting to theenvironment, learningfromexperience, in thewaytheyconducttheirreasoningand solve 

problemsthroughthought. However, evenifthese individual differences are substantial, they are rarelyconsistent, 

sincetheintellectual performance of a givenperson varies ondifferentoccasionsanddomains.  

Thus, manycurrenttheorists(Campione, Brown, & Ferrara, 1982; Gardner, 1995; Mayer &Salovey, 1997) 

suggestedtheexistenceofmanyintelligences, whichwouldconstitutesystemsofskills. In a 

documentissuedbytheAmericanPsychologicalAssociation (APA), 

itwasemphasizedthatlittleisknownaboutthepossibleformsofintelligence, andthatcurrenttestswouldbeable to 

capture only some oftheseintelligences, suggestingtheexistenceofothers, 

whichwouldhavebeenmuchlessstudiedandunderstood(APA, 1997).  

According to Campioneet al. (1982), academicintelligencewouldconstituteoneofthepossibleformsofintelligence 

(nottheonlyone). In 1997, 

Sternbergstressedthatoneofthemostimportantcharacteristicsofintelligencewouldbetheability to thinkabstractly. 

Followingthispremise, Mayer, Salovey, Caruso andSitarenios (2001) 

emphasizedthatabstractreasoningwouldonlybepossiblethroughan input or input of a stimulus (information) 

intothesystem, sothatdifferentintelligenceswouldbedefinedaccording to whatentersandisprocessed in thesystem.  

Theauthorsarguedthattheincominginformationcouldbe verbal, spatial, social andemotional, amongothers. 

Oneofthefirstattempts to expandtheconceptofintelligencebeyond general intellectualcapacities (usuallyrelated to 

academicskills) wasconductedatthorndike'sinitiative (1936). 

Heproposed Social Intelligence (IS), such as theability to perceivetheemotionalstatesofothersandothers, motives 

andbehaviors, as well as theability to actbasedonthisinformationoptimally. Aboveall, IS wouldreflecttheability to 

decodeinformationfromthe social contextanddevelopeffectivebehavioralstrategies for social objectives (Siqueira 

et al., 1999).  

Sternbergand Salter (1982) hadalreadymentionedthatmuchofintelligenceconsistsofsolving a 

varietyofproblemspresented in different social contexts. Sternberg (1997) arguedthathumans are essentially 

social; andtheabsenceof social skillscouldmeananimportantlimitation in theability to adaptsuccessfully. Thus, 

recognizingtheimportanceoftheseskills, itisworthhighlightingthe role ofemotions in social 
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adaptationandintelligentbehavior.  

 

Emotion 

As Matthewset al pointed out. (2002), in order for us to understand EI, itisnecessary to be clear 

aboutthe design ofemotion. Moreover, the multidimensional aspectofemotionsitselfwould lead to a complex 

design of EI. According to Fortes D'Andrea (1996), fewpsychologicalfacts are compared to emotions, 

becausetheydemarcationimportantfacts in our lives, but more thanthat, theyinfluencehowwereact to 

theseexperiences. Smith andLazarus (1990) arguedthatthey can haveimportantimpactsonpeople'ssubjectivewell-

being, physicaland mental health, social interactions, andinfluenceproblem-solvingcapacity.   

Campos, Campos andBarret (1989, cited in Garber& Dodge, 1991) 

suggestedthatemotionswouldberesponsible for theperson'srelationswiththeexternalenvironment, as well as for 

theirmaintenanceorinterruption. For theseauthorsthecoordinationofmultiple processes is a major 

featureofemotion. Thus, emotionwouldcorrespond to a complexpsychobiologicalreaction, 

whichwouldinvolveintelligenceandmotivation, impulse to action, in addition to social andpersonalityaspects, 

which, accompaniedbyphysiologicalchanges, wouldexpress a significantevent for thesubjectivewell-

beingofthesubject in hisencounterwiththeenvironment.  Fromthisperspective, 

emotionwouldbepartiallybiologicallydetermined, andpartlytheproductofhumanexperienceanddevelopment in the 

sociocultural context(Smith &Lazarus, 1990). Lopes, Brackett, Nezlek, Schütz e Salovey (2004) 

emphasizedthatemotionalskills are essential in social interactionsbecauseemotionsfeedcommunicativeand social 

functions, besidescontaininginformationaboutpeople'sthoughtsandintentions. According to theauthors, 

theoccurrenceof a positive andsatisfactory social interactionwouldrequireindividuals to perceive, 

processandhandleemotionalinformationintelligently. Theviewthatemotionalskills are crucial for 

adaptationhasarousedinterest in thethemeofemotionalintelligenceandinspiredmany social 

andemotionallearningprograms in schoolsandworkenvironments. 

 

TheConstructofEmotionalIntelligence 

In a short period, thetermEmotionalIntelligenceenteredthevocabularyofvarioussegmentsofsociety. 

TheconceptofEmotionalIntelligence dates back to 1980, when Howard 

Gardnerdevelopedhistheoryonmultipleintelligences. Thisconcept derives fromthebroadConstructOf Social 

IntelligencedecreedbyThorndike, as theresultofanadaptiveinteractionbetweenemotionandcognition, 

whichincludestheability to perceive, assimilate, understandandmanagetheemotionsofothers, andtheability to 

detectandinterprettheemotionsofothers(Mayer &Salovey, 2002).ThetermEmotionalIntelligencebecameknown in 

the 1990s for Goleman's (1995) workentitled "EmotionalIntelligence". Soonafterthereleaseofthisbook, 

thetermwasquicklydisseminated in varioussegmentsofsociety. 

Emotionalintelligencecharacterizesthewaypeopledealwiththeiremotionsandbecomesanalternativewayofbeingintel

ligent, not in termsof IQ, but in humanqualitiesoftheheart(Goleman, 1995). 

Goleman (2001) presentsitsdefinitionofEmotionalIntelligence as theability to recognizeone'sown 

feelings andthoseofothers, to motivateourselvesand to manageemotionswell in ourselvesand in relationships. 

EmotionalIntelligence (EI) hasbeenarouseingsuccessivelygreaterinterest in academicliterature (Barros 

&Sacau-Fontenla, 2021), havingbrokenall records ofgrowth in thefield in the social sciences, andacademically, 

hasbecomethefocusofstudyofmanyofthemostprominentpsychologists in theworld. Thisisbecause, for 

severaldecades, CognitiveIntelligencehasbeenseen as the fundamental factor for determining individual success. 

 

Emotionalintelligence as a professionaltool 

Nowadays, in an age thatischaracterizedbytechnologyandcompetitiveness, butwith a 

lowlevelofemployment, investment in EmotionalIntelligence emerges as a promisingalternative to 

increasethepotentialofemployability. Thus, severaleducationalinstitutionspropose, as anattraction, theeducation 

in EmotionalIntelligence. To verifytheexistenceofnumerouslectures, seminarsand workshops 

thatofferindications to increaseEmotionalIntelligence as a workingtool(Robertset al., 2002).  

According to theinvestigationscarried out bytheauthors Rego & Fernandes (2005) 

successfullearningandthehighest performances resultfromthesynergisticunionofrationalandemotional aptitudes. 

However, thecombinationofintellectualquotient (IQ) and EI alsodemonstratesvariation in nurses' professional 

performance whencompared to IQ. According to theinvestigationof Van Der Zee, et al. (2002, cited in Ângelo, 

2007, thevalidityofemotionalintelligence in predictingsuccess in nursingis a fact. However, 

thecontroversyaroundtheirrelationshipisalsomanifest.  

Ângelo (2007) cites theinvestigationscarried out byauthor Mayer 

ontheimportanceofemotionalintelligence in variousareasandwheretheyreferthatemotionalintelligenceisrelated to 

a superior academicandprofessionalsuccess. In agreementwiththeseauthors, there are studiesconductedbyParker 

et al. (2004), that show a strongcorrelationbetweenthetwovariables. Anotherstudyby Parker et al. (2006) 
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addsthat EI issignificantlyrelated to non-abandonmentofnursing. Ontheotherhand, theworkscarried out 

byNewsomeet al are presented. (2000), cited in Angelo(2007), O`Connor &Little (cited in Ângelo, 2007) 

andbyAmelang&Steinmayer (2006) whostatethelackor a weakcorrelationbetweenthetwovariables. 

Theresultsofthestudyconductedby Ângelo (2007) corroboratetheresultsofthestudybyAmelang&Steinmayer 

(2006).  

Thisinvestigationdemonstratesthelackof a statisticallysignificant, positive 

correlationbetweenemotionalintelligenceandsuccess in nursing, whichisdue to otherfactors. In 

thesestudiesemerge, in a global way, as predictorvariablesofsuccess, cognitiveabilitiesandpersonality.  Also in 

anotherstudy, this time, conductedbyPetrides, Frederickson&Furnham (2004) therewas a 

greatercorrelationbetween EI andnursingsuccess in studentswithlower verbal intelligenceand in disciplines such 

as literatureandart. 

 

Emotionalintelligence as a factorofprofessionalwell-being 

Theliteraturehasdemonstrated a strongrelationshipbetweenemotionalintelligenceandwell-

being(Lanciano&Curci, 2015; Sánchez-Álvareza, Extremera& Fernández-Berrocal, 2015; Barros &Sacau-

Fontenla, 2021).Itshouldbereiteratedthatbothinvolve a panoplyofemotional aptitudes thateffectively use 

theinformationofemotions, allowingindividuals to use adaptivecopingstrategies in stressfuleventsoflife. Thus, a 

good use ofemotionalskills, allows to experiencehighlevelsof positive states, andreducelevelsof negative states, 

creating a feeling of general well-being(Zeidner, Matthews&Roberts, 2012). Thatis, in a concreteway, 

thismeansthatindividuals' perceptionoftheirability to 

processemotionalinformationisassociatedwiththeirsubjectivewell-being.  

Giventhisrelationship, itispossiblethatthe link betweenEmotionalIntelligenceand general well-

beinglevelsisexplainedbyengagement. Thus, thestateofinvolvementwithnursing can preventthe individual 

fromfocusingon negative events, creating a stateof positive affection. Thiseffectisknown as theSpillover, 

whichemphasizesthat positive and negative experienceslived in onedomain can betransferred to anotherdomain 

(Edwards &Rothbard 2000). Thatis, experiences in theprofessional/academicfield can affectthequalityorlackofit 

in otherareasoflife.  

 

II. Methodology 
Thisstudyhas as general objective to analyzetheemotionalintelligence in nursingprofessionals, 

andthespecificobjectiveofthisinvestigationis to 

verifywhetheremotionalintelligenceexistsiseffectivelyanadvantage in theprofessionalsphere. In 

viewoftheintentionofapproachingthephenomenon, withtheultimateobjectiveofknowingitsdifferentcharacteristics, 

itwasconsideredthatthemostappropriatemethodologicalapproach to use in this research 

wouldbequalitative(Cunha e Santos, 2019). 

Thisstudywasbasedontheapplicationofaninterview, with open questions, whichwasapplied in 

accordancewiththe general rules ofqualitativeanalysis. Informedconsentwasrequested, throughthepreparationof a 

briefintroduction, statingthatthe sample shouldconsistonlyofpsychologists, professionalsfrompublichospitals, 

whousuallyperformfunctionsclose to nursingprofessionals. In thisbriefintroductionitwasalso clear whatkindof 

data wasintended to becollected, thatall responses wouldbemandatory in 

natureandfullconfidentialitywassafeguarded. The sample collectedconsistsof 21 psychologists, mostlywomen, in 

a ratio of 61% to 39%, withanaverage age between 41 and 50 years.  

 

III. Discussion Of Results 
Withregard to age, itispossible to verifythatthe sample ismostlycomposedoffemalesup to 50 yearsof age 

(13 respondents, whichcorresponds to 61% ofrespondents). Therefore, thereis a balance 

relationshipbetweenthetwosexes. However, theexistenceof a numberofwomenhigher (61%) 

thanthenumberofmen (39%) does notclaim to bestatisticallyproportional, respecting, however, 

thetrendindicatedbytheNationalInstituteofStatistics (INE 2022).  

Regardingthesociodemographiccharacterizationofthe sample, itseemsimportant to 

understanditsoriginatthelevelof marital status. Thus, itispossible to verifythat 70% ofthe sample 

iscomposedofmarriedindividuals, 15% live in a union in fact, 10% are divorcedandtheremaining singles. 

Withregard to theareaofresidenceitispossible to verifythatmostofthepsychologistsinterviewed live in 

theMetropolitanAreaofLisbon (55%).

Perceptionofthe real notionofthemeaningoftheconstructofEmotionalIntelligence 

Withregard to thequestionsoftheinterview, thefirstwasaboutthepossibilityofthegeneralityofpeoplehaving a 

notionoftheconstructofEmotionalIntelligence, ofwhatiteffectivelymeans.The sample answeredmostlythat no. The 

sample considersthatthemostvaluedisstilltheworkofrealizationand, despiteverifyingthatnowadaysthe media 
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discloseworksandworkswithinthe scope ofEmotionalIntelligence, itstatesthatthey are notcontextualizedand, 

therefore, theinformationaboutwhatreallyisthisconceptisnotpassedon to thepopulation. 

DimensionsandabilitiesoftheEmotionalIntelligenceconstruct 

Some ofthedimensionsidentifiedandstudied in theliteratureconsulted are copingstrategies, self-

efficacyandempathy in nurses. Theintervieweeswereaskediftheyfeltitwasimportant to have training and 

workshops related to thevariablesdescribedaboveandwhatistheimportanceofthese in theworkcontext, more 

specifically in nursing, andtheideahighlightedbypsychologistswasthatitis quite important to 

workonthistypeofcompetencies, highlightingempathy. According to theliteratureconsulted, empathyis a 

veryimportantprerequisite in theactofnursing, thatis, theability to readtheemotionsofothers, putone'splace in 

theplaceofothers in order to understandtheirthoughts, emotionsand feelings allows to 

developskillsandstrategiesthat improve therelationshipofsupportthatnursesestablishwiththeirusers(Giménez-

Espert, 2017). 

Intervention in thefieldofEmotionalIntelligence: Relationshipwithotherdimensionsoflife 

Whenconfrontedaboutwhether training in EmotionalIntelligenceisperformedadequately in healthprofessionals, 

more specifically in nursingprofessionals, psychologistsreportedthathealthtechnicians are alreadybeginning to 

pay more attention to treatmentissuesthanusers. However, in hisopinion, there are differences in 

interpersonalrelationshipsbetweentheNationalHealthServiceandtheprovisionofhealthcare in theprivate sector. 

Itconsidersthat in thelatter, preciselybecauseitisprivate, thereisgreaterawareness in theapproach to others. 

Withinthiscategoryofanalysis, psychologistswereaskedwhether, analyzingtheirprofessionalexperience, 

EmotionalIntelligenceisseen as lessimportantthanotheraspectsrelated to professionallife. In general, the sample 

statesthatcurrently EI isseen as lessimportantbecauseaccording to 

itsexperiencewhatisvaluedistheachievementandresults to beachieved, citingoneofthepsychologists"... 

theydon'twant to knowwhattheprofessionalis feeling, whatonethinks, howourcare, whattheywant to 

knowistheresults, theywant to achievethegoals ...". 

Therealityisthatcurrentlyhaving a high IQ andtechnicalskillsisnotenough for success, in additionthe 21st 

centuryapproachseekscompetentpeople in emotionalterms, sincethey are more 

efficientandeffectivewhendealingwithproblems. Sincethe 1990s Mayer andhisco-

authorshavepublishedstudiesonthefieldofemotionalcompetencesandtheirdynamicrelationshipwithreason, 

butthesetypesofstudies are notconsidered as relevant as others(Celik, 2017). Thus, theinterviewees' response is 

in linewiththe data evidenced in theliteraturereview.

EmotionalIntelligenceandGenderDifferences 

In termsofgenderdifferences, 

theanalyzedbibliographyrevealsgenderdifferencesregardingEmotionalIntelligenceanditscompetencies (Giménez-

Espert, 2017), whichgoesagainstthe response ofthepsychologistsinterviewedwhoconsiderthatwomenhave more 

empathyandthatthey are betterable to dealwithsituations. 

Intervention in thefieldofEmotionalIntelligenceanditsskills: Training and workshops 

In theliteraryreviewitwasfoundthat scores in EmotionalIntelligenceandcopingstrategiesdevelopandincreasewith 

training (Sarabia-Cobo, 2017). Also according to thisauthor, itisconcludedthatnursingprofessionalssubject to 

interventions/workshops in thesedomains improve interpersonalrelationshipswiththeirpatients. According to the 

sample, healthprofessionals, specificallynurses, are increasinglysubject to training in theareaof EI, as mentioned 

in Sarabia-Cobo (2017). 

Oneofthesubjectsalsoaddressedduringtheinterviewwastheimportanceofthese trainings. To whichthe sample 

agreed in unisonthatyou are training developskillsandskillsnecessary to dealwithstressfulsituations. 

Psychologistsagreethatthesetypesof training shouldbeincluded in thedegree, butthatthey are stillimportant in 

thecourseofprofessionalactivity, raisingawarenessofthe stress to whichtheseprofessionals are subjected in 

theirdaily lives.  Byanalyzingtheliterature, itwasfoundthatthepsychologicalburdenwithwhichnurses are 

confronted in dailylifeaffectsqualityoflifeandtheir performance, thatis, itaffectstheintra- 

andinterpersonalrelationship(Carmona-Navarro, 2012). 

EmotionalIntelligenceanditsrelationshipwithleadershipand performance 

A 

veryimportantaspectwithinthethemeEmotionalIntelligenceisitsimpactonleadershipareasandthedevelopmentofrela

tionshipsbetweenemployees. Aftertheinterviewwiththe sample ofpsychologists, it can beverifiedthatthe general 

opinionthattheexistenceof a cohesive team, motivatedand in tune, reflecting a greateragility in problemsolvingis 

fundamental. Theliteraturereviewdemonstratesexactlythatsocial andemotionallearningprograms can help 

improve self-awareness, confidence, controlemotions, disruptive impulses andincreaseempathy, in addition to 

improvingyourcognitiveandpsychosocialdevelopment. A highEmotionalIntelligenceisreflected in better social 

toolsandprofessionalcooperation(Celik, 2017). 
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Burnoutconceptanditsrelationshipwithemotionalabilities 

TheconceptofBurnouthasbecome a cross-cuttingphenomenon for countlessprofessions. According to 

theauthorZhu (2016) wetried to understandtherelationshipbetweenEmotionalIntelligenceand some 

ofitsskillsandcompetencieswithsatisfactionrelated to theworkplace, alsorelatingthepossibilityofBurnout. The 

research carried out bythisauthorshowedthatmostnurses are 

noteffectivelysatisfiedwiththeirworkandthatmanyfeltevenclose to emotionalexhaustion, which can lead to 

Burnoutsyndrome.In fact, nurses as first-linesupportprofessionals for sickpeople are increasinglysufferingfrom 

stress, pressureandotherproblemsthatoften lead to exhaustionandevendepression(Sarabia-Cobo, 2017). 

Whenconfrontedwiththiscurrenttheme, theintervieweesagreethattheexistenceandofferof training in 

skillsandemotionalskillswouldbeanaddedvalue in reducingthissyndrome. 

 

IV. Conclusion 
Reflexivelyanalyzingtheanswersgivenbytheintervieweesandcomparingthemwiththeliteraturestudied, 

itwasfoundthat, althoughtheconstructofEmotionalIntelligencewasdefined in the 1990s, thereisstill a longway to 

gowithregard to its conceptual andanalyticalunderstanding. Thisisverifiedboth in theliterature, 

wheremanyarticlesrefer to theimportanceoftheneed for more studies, as well as in 

theanswersgivenbytheinterviewees. 

Itwasfoundthatthereis a ignoranceonthepartofpsychologists, to whomtheinterviewwasconducted, abouthowthese 

trainings linked to emotionalintelligenceandtheircompetencies are developedamonghealthprofessionals, 

especiallynurses.  

However, the sample demonstrates, in general, curiosityaboutthesubjectandhopesthatnursingprofessionals are 

beingsensitized to aspectsrelated to theiremotions, as well as to theemotionsoftheirpatients, in order to 

makethenursingexercise more humanizedand, consequently, more efficient.  

Thegreatconclusion to belearnedfromthis research isthat, althoughthere are manystudies in 

thefieldofEmotionalIntelligence, itsskillsandabilities, itisstillnecessary to invest in more 

scientificknowledgeonthesubject, whichallowsthedevelopmentof more training, more interventions to 

strengthentheemotionaldimensionsthat are extremelyimportant in nursingpractice, makingit more 

humanizedandeffective.  

Attheendofthisinvestigation, itisintended to outline some limitationsfoundthroughoutthisstudy. In particular, 

thedifficulty in findingprofessionalswithavailability to participate in theinterview. Thus, in future 

investigationsitwouldbeinteresting to presentlarger samples, representativeof Portugal, as well as to 

deepenthephenomenastudiedhere.   
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